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Some Reminiscences of Populistic
Days In the County of Jackson

To (he;- - Kriilor: I suppose 1 have
kept you f,Mi(."siiij,' at my wliero-nh(i- it

for a Iojij time its a mutter
of fac't I lir.ve been troubled to know
ivliuro Irn at my-o- lf wife
ntiil 1 ciitnc down Iiere to Kctl IJlnff

fiome time iijjo, jiiit for greens, vou
know, and to try to et some roliof
from tbat tired feeling no paradox
intended and we had .succeeded to
an alarming degree, our temperature
and respiration almost normal, the
world wan looking bigger and brigh-
ter. When In there came a calamity
too horrid to speak of above n whisp-
er. That awful January 20th issue
of lho Mail-Tribun- e, we have always
supped there wore luck in odd num-
ber, but no, nit. I was reading ov-

er I lid many items of interest and all
at once my vision rested for the
space of tm seconds or so on on
Willi 1 1r. .. ... . .

.' my respiration went m one
jump. 117 l-- 'J below normal and inv
stomach made one complete flop bot-
tom side up and nt once. I lost faith
in Humanity. I threw up home, friends
mm mi me ruHMiie or a weeks groc
ery hill and well I guess I might say
everything. It lin takon the combin
ed efforts of wo physicians the past
iwo days to keep anything on my
stomach and all they can keep is ii

hoi water bag Gee! Fortune of any
kind never come one at a lime.

A great change has, come over mo
and it seems I ipu nwnkc from The
'Jlunlldoai of Story and the red
blood goes tijigling through, my vcin
mid 1 hear the war cry that we me
to hoar.

In those good old" days of yore,
When all was owcet coalont,

And all so happy and so po'fir,
When Andrew Jackson was pieni-den- r.

Well, miiybo not quitc'su far Inn k.
but about the 70, 70, 70, I hero was a
great lidcl wave, i. e. a Kmisin-Populistic- ,

Granger. Alliance wave
struck Jackson county, pretty hard
Thnro wore Alliances and send-al-lianc- cs

and double Alliances and so
on and your humble scribe happened
to be, there our uumeiical strength
was overwhelming among the move
prominanl and able members as I

recall a Vow woro ev. Ira Wakefield.
Mr. Hradsliaw, Jro. Kaiser, Jim Neil.
loil ( anieroii, Gus Ncivbiug, I'
Huh and I and hundreds o
ranchers all over the country. Wc
used lo have meetings semi occasion-all-

all over the comity, evcrybodx
turned out, the whole d n faniih
mid the dogs went in lumber wagon
cii;!m, horseback mid a fool, willi
baskets tilled with everything good
wu would meet at school houses
IuiIIm or any old place, have hot cof
e i i. .i .ju (inn HpeucnuM, mo same iiuxe.i
with song, homo like this:

Oh k'niimiK laud, sweet Kansas laud
Wljllo on its burning soil stand.

Then mime nun familiar with tlu
philosophy of political economy wouli
dumuiihhiilo awhile, and then again
they would burst into song

I bought a hen for fifteen cents,
Good by old party, good bye.
And the sun of a guu flow oer tin

funco
Gaud by old purty bye.

Mm. Alary l.eawo win waul to
HlflHtf and give iih a Mpiul once .in ..

while. I recall once at an open mr
mill hot air -- meclinK Mt Cold Mill

hi) miid winietliing about the old
imity facet, being elonipited.

I don't lemuuiber jun( uluil ku
Mild: Nobody neemed lo care a durn.
Tht old purlv laccK were long .

Wild that they eould eat oatx mil o
u eliuiii.

There a one iiimumity of miml
H'Ml the wliolo biiaeh we each
wnulod an office Findinir thii, ralh-e- r

boyoinl the limit, mhiio hegna tu
gul cold feet, but it wUt. Nineiuber
Hijywny, aho hiiiac (eetned to hmc
fcoino dreg, of coiieieticp led. ami
old triulitioiih ami eoiicieuee . and
uhj tmdilloiiH and condition), were
llfti'il lo foiuel, I rcenll a laeeliug at
CAilral I 'oin I where i(1. dn.ruioiifc
got pretty hoi and lo, Mali and I

got m blamed liberal llie (aiuc ue.ii
O.vcoinhobiilating iih lor Ueuudo.

Tliitaw oecureucH wrp taking plate
whim the "KHiUKk Fnd" wn pii..
doiiinialing, wo woro all ,ii Utitjttin
to )uiiut ru to the inuoHifnii'!. o iht
KiiiniiiM .Mun. all heloiijriug i nil .

nfoi'eriiiiil Alliance ami inculcnuilh
C'u.vioB iiuioiig tho I lee iImi j.,u.
wiim iiiho wuu up nun wu wciv jai
iimkiug oii a i'Oifuiilivc fur mir ili.
diet when wo liWrd Co.viu am ln.,i

mil into u Aliidllii'l,JiH-l- o chiikirun, i

Hut now, 0 how r.voani fnj- - a nui-i-- 1

to fi.v tu v tuneful lyiar, that I m ,i s

fill tho upiviuvu with "Coiiunnl i

HWOUl MOIIllllh." Hl( tdl.O, I IICM'l

could wrijo pouiry. I'oy IJph j
to (i.v In make mo think no uiul wt - J

olah at mo lo Hug off jiiut it fo i
linen and 1 recall one Uuio it VVltpJi- -

bunch were going homo from a iMnu,
inv ill -- uuiil ni in' i liiniborlrl
on, all uingiiig and Having u glonoii.

tunc, wnen Too I'.ali, say', come
Thomas, he always called me Thomas
when he wanted to he extra gracious,
Yen, come Thomas just run us off a
line or two, well, said I let me
soe

"Now fades the glimmering land-
scape on the sight,

The old dry cow comes home moat
every night,

Hut the one that's fresh and wears
the bell.

You couldn't find if you went to

And that as far as I got, there was
such a yell went up one could not
hear to think, some one wiiil "Whoa,
top boys something wrong." Poo

over dead, ) tune
uppoplcxy suggested, it rained on as Mrs.
of the boys grabbed a bottle of water
and held to his noso pretty soon
lie caught his breath and sat up hold-
ing his sides, saying, 0 lordy, 0
lordy, many a time oft we have
heard chims at midnight, eh, Poo
Hah, that we have, that we have.

oh, if I could write real poetiy
my cup of bliss would bail over.

Coining, bet cher boots com-
ing.

When Uncle Same shall call, and
all those anarchistic cuticles we'll
have hanging on the wall.

Klo-iua- Ka, Klat-ta-w- a.

TUPS. II. II.

ELECTION FIGHT GROWS;:

WARM IN SEATTLE

SWATTLH, Wash., Feb. I. With
the recall election only three duyu
away, and iiai-- t of .Mayor Fllnini
C. (Jill and George W. Dllllng. tho
eiuidldiito of tho Welfare league, huil-n- g

defiance at each other, Seattle
Is Htlrretl today by the action tak-
en by District Attorney John F.
Murphy, who lias Issued warrants
'or the arreBt of 'jrir alleged "float-- ,
"ii:" for having registered several
tlmcH, according to who
lave been collecting evidence In tho

wards. A vigorous prose-

cution of the offenders will prevent
uost of the fuko voters casting their
'mllotH, the district attorney declares.

lOvldencu against 2 70 more alleg-i- d

violators of the law who havo
tcglHtered was placed In the hands

f tho district attorney today.

Cumberland
FURNISHED

ROOMS
Suites with Oath

Rooms Include Sleeping

Breakfasts Served if Desired

Reception Room for Guests

706 S. Oaktlalo Ave.

Medford, Ore.
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EDEN ITEMS.

We are told that Archie Iteams is
quilo sick.

Noah riiimdlor of North Talent
was in .Medford Wednesday evening.

Jliss Clara Allen waa a Medford
visitor Wednesday.

S. S. Van Dyke of North Phoenix
was a business caller in Medford
Wedndsilny,

F. K. Furry was u Talent caller
last Thursday.

Mr. Mrs. Lem Hughes of Fern
Valley was in Ashland last Thurs-
day.

and Mrs. A. S. Furry, and
.Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Furry, of Phoenix

her
cm.

niece
Dr. and

com

lilay, (A here her
nub had and a

some one

and

and
the

Milt

Ni,

and

Mr.

went and to the
J the camp fire to

l w.i.s in old
by the W. C.

was upon morn- - next in to
'"tf and

Wm. hav-- j 'lex
ing drag store to

his new
ing which is to be of block-- .

' Last summer C. W. had
for him liit--j foie

. i fit iai laient a nig cement vault,
to la lire Put when

the lire Tuesday Mr.
felt finite about

mucins jus sate, so intense wis
the heat that the walls of the vault
uid in two The big
loor had 81111111!.'. and was neces
sary away the stone fal
ling, wnen was

was found

Prima Donna ill. ,
I.OH Cul., Feb.

Stricken with while
Mind. piiiua

is ill in '.
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Rooms-201-20- Albeit
Building
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Our Correspondents

Lfifii&M

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs, Ella (Nee Williams)
of Grnnts Pnss is visiting here, the
guest of bister Mrs. Elmer Child- -

Mrs. of
was here for a short visit with bur

Mrs. E. E. Emerson Thursday.
Hay I.oder of the

Hogue Kiver and light
pany of Medford were here on busi
ness Friday.

Dr. Porter of Portland arrived
here to assist lev. Jfazel- -

in the revival meetings at the M.
E. church.

Mrs. Emil Urophy of Ashland i- -
attended the Gentleman from! tisitinjr mother Mrs.

apparently Mississippi good Pleasants.
one Although them they Ifnghos opened liar

we're

detectives,

lowntown

The

Private

PorGhes

PRECINCT

power

down, Miowed as they re-jra- nt public Friday morning,
turned. At entertainment

E. Houston of Phoenix be given honor of the sold-lake- n

lo Ashland Thursday where ho'icrs the Ladies' of H.
operated Thursday Tuesday evening addition

their splendid program Scott
Ueaiusley of Phoenix is of proprietors of the Electric

his moved prcparn-- i theater kindly offered give
to building build-'- n mornins picture entertainment ner- -

concrete
Wolters

building! Springs shopping
war-rente- d

proof.
oeeurcd morning

Wollers uneasy
oi

chucked places.
it

cliiK'l
liar u opened in-

state inspector Wednesday every-
thing intact.

ANGELES, I.
Indian finer at

Calcutja, Calve, doiuiii
Kobe, Japan, according

Honor

Koundtrec Jacksonville

Frank

Thursday

report

taming to Civil War.

Pellc
kocld

rc-tu- u

Ihuiih

have
tory store

The Alices Piekard of Willow
built in bank were here

the.

lo

the

the
part of the week,

Mr. Will Scott and wife were at
Medford Friday.

Dr. E. E. Emerson, Jo(. Hokm'HI,
and Charlie Jeffrey were doing busi-
ness in Medford Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Lark and Miss Gratei
Smith were shopping in Medford

Agency Grand Union
Tea Co.

110 Trpp St. Phone 901

Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow- -

piivato aiMces receive! here. Her der SpiccS, Soaps, Starch,proposal American tour will be can- -

celled. I etc. Orders taken.

for Ronllb.

'

in 1

ton

Prompt Delivery
IK WOMK.V WOl'Iil)

HANK Til Kill MQXKV

they would spond less and save them-boIvo- b

many a worry as wall. The

Farmers' and Fruit Growers' Bank
Invites accounts from women whether
engaged in business or' not. A call
hero will dlscloso many advantages
of paying by check instead of in cash.
Any of the officers will bo glad to
relate them.

....Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank....
CHILDREN THRIVE

W0NDERFULY

on our broad and rolls. It is simp'y
nstoni.sliiiig tho amount of nutriment
they derive from tliein. Thoy like it.
too. Even take our bread in pref-
erence to ordinary cake. It miiHt be
pretty good to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

Metlfonl Bakery & Delicatessen.
Trv Figola Bread.

'- -

MR.
Look aiiuuicl jincstiati' sec what tho other follow has to offor.

PROPOSITION- -

t444-,t-r-t'f.t-r-t-t-it4tttt44rmf,-

EDEN
The nursery that puts

QUALITY FIRST
BIGGEST, BEST AND MOST COMPLETE stock

- Southern Oregon

N. S. BENNETT
Phone 3711. Office: 120 N. Oentlral Ave

People Use Electric Flat Irons
the Year Round

r

They are equally as convenient in fall and winter as '

they are in the hot weather. may be less
discomfort from kitchen fires, to sure, but the electric
flat iron has many other advantages saving heat.
They save drudgery. They save footsteps between
ironing and stove. They never need changing.
They are always clean and uniformly hot ready at
your elbow.

Thousands Women

use them who prefer to iron little things themselves in
their room, or elsewhere; on short notice. An elec-
tric iron tried never afterward dispensed with.
Why not try one yourself. Ask us for particulars.

Rogue River Electric Co.

Hurrah Medford!
INVESTOR:

VALLEY NURSERY

for SHE IS
YOU BET

Why Not Enlarge
Your

dloiil lms made a wonderful growt- h- 1 Jut did ou ovor slop to consider that shy did so simplv boenusp she
laXJl'l- - UW'Kti VAAA')Y and that where A! KDKORI) lias traveled with soveii-loami- o linnf ti,,.

towns in the same alley have also advanced, though not quite so fast?
DO VOl' U'ICAUZK the fact that of nil tho towns in the public eve, when takon In connection with FUTURE

UAII KOAD l)K'KLOP.IKXT, none load and few equal (irants Pass
DO VOl b'KALIZK that (WANTS PASS is in the 1II0AKT OF TIIIO VADDIOY and that anythimr that willgrow ANVNyilKK'K in the alle.v will grow as well Olf HICTT10U in the vicinity of (HANTS PASS?
DO VOl' IfKALIZK that whore a dozen profits have boon takon overv acre and overv lot and businessblock in .MKDKOU1!), not even the first profit has yet boon takon in most iustahoos in GRANTS PASS, and thefield is virgin territory in the I'ulelsl sense of the word, and tho same opportunity that presented itself to vou

in Modlord five years ago is again presented to vou todav in CHANTS PASS J

POK INSTANCE worn,, you the DUST KRLMT LAND at from $1.1 to .$100 per acre, HEARING
at from $100 to S()0 an aero, three and four-ven- r old COM.MURCIAH HU pimi? ni)nu.u.M

$;U)0 to $100 per aero, IIIGIILV l.M PROVED PAR.MS at from $l0 to $100 per acre
NKSS BLOCKS tit from $1000 to $M:,000. LOTS in the business section of the citv
IfKSIDKNtK 1 OTSat from $100 to $1000, TIMBER in anv quantities desired as low;
in the CI n LLMITS at from $200 per aero up. STATE YOUR

trees

There
be

board

of

own
once is

from

soil
APPLK

INCOLE-HHARIN- G BUSr--
tir troni $ou0 to .flioOO each,
as 50 cents per .M, ACREAGE

-- WE DO REST.
EASY TERMS ON EVERYTHING ON OUR LIST, WHICH IS THE LARGEST AND MOST EXCLUSIVEIN JOSEPHINE COUNTY.

Nipper & Daniels
(OF COURSE)
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ALRIGHT;
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Perspective?

GRANTS PASS,
OREGON
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